
OBITUARY

MR JOHN T LYNCH, WATERFORD
It is with leehngs ot sincere regret (says the Watei-

ford
'

Star ) we have to announce the death of Mr
John T Lynch, of lnohindnstila. a gentleman who was
highly esteemed by a large circle oi mends For the
past thirty years we had the pleasure of knowing the
deceased, <md dvi ing that lciig.Un.Mied pern/d he had
earned lor hunseli through his untiring industry and in-
tegrity the goodwill ana respect ot all who knew him
lie" wai a good Catholic, and he passed to his reward
after a lifetime spent in discharging his duty as a lo\-
mg husband, a kind lather, and a sincere and devoted
friend The funeial took place on March 31. and a-. a
testimony to the regard entertained lor the deceased
and sympathy with the sorrowing family mouineis
came from far and near to pay a final tubule of ie-
sipect to the depaiicd Of t he large laimly reared by
the deceased Hirer are residents of New Zealand— Mrs
A. Nevin < Anderson's Hay Dunedin) Ah James Lynch
(Wakatipu). and Air John T Lynch (Orepuki) The
Very Rev De.in Uurke (Invercaigill) and Rev Father
Lynch (Palmeiston South) arc cousins of the deceased—

R IP.

MRSBRIDGETO'NEILLSOUTHDINEDIN
On Maj 21 theie passed away at her residence, Car-

Kill road South Dunedin. at the ape of 7
-
2 jears. a

hipjhly-iespectod resident in Ihe person oi Mis Budget
O'Neill. The dec o.imhl who was a nah\e oi Count v
Watcrford. was a widow when she aimed with hei el-
dest daughtei suite dead in New Zealand 13 \eai-.
ago Alter a tune she was lomod by the lest oi hci
family— thiee daughters who survi\e her One of Hie

-
is a member <>t the Dominican community. In\eicai v.i

'
1,

another the wuc oi Ah i\l Keves, Mussplburgh. and the
third is married to Air M Cuii.m Cargill ioad, South
Dunedin The deceased emojed excellent health up to
within a tew weeks ot her death She was attended
in her last illness by the clergy oi the South Dunexlm
parish, noni whom she received the last utes oi I<he
Church, oi wlmli she was a piactical and ier\c-ni mem-
ber durmir hci lnetmne On Thursday oi last week t lie
remains weie taken to St Patrick's Basilica, where the
first poitmn oi the burial ser\ice was read theluneial
leaving theie for the Southern Catholic Cemetery, whete
the Rev Father Coney officiated Her relatives ha\e
our sincere sympathy in their bereavement

—
R IP

The bci/aar and art union announced to bo held in

aid of the Dominican Convent building; fund Oanuuu
ha\e been mdennitcly postponed, owing to the impossi-
bility of pioi inme, a suitable hall

Informal inn is sought rega-iding the wJieieabouts of
Nora McCarthy who leit Dunmanuay, Co CoiK, foi
tins Colory in 1N7">

PHYSICIANS A(;HEE that e\«rv disease with which
suffering hwruamtv is nlliicted i^ cor- o mlv Hup to the ne-
irlcct of some tri\ial trouble, whuh o'u 1 hn\c heen r«s
ily curod if a remedy hnd brrn hpjilmm! m tune Most
comrlinTitfl mako t hair early i>j>|>cn'".aiuc n (he shape <>'
Affections of the Throat and I.unys.nnd whit is re<iuin"l
in the initial sta^re is a prrpai<i t inn that nr-
reei the d.nolopinrnt of serious trouble TTISSICIJKA
has proved its efficacy in this rv-pwt in thousnntla of
Cftses Ihrouchout the length and biendth of the Colony
and for this reason its reputation is wirlesprpan nml
daily i?icrea.<'inp Price. 2b fin" i>i>r bottle. <>bta'-**blr,
from nil C'hi'mistH and Storekeepers

— ***
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PLANTING SEASON.
FRUIT TREES

—
Apples, Peare, Plump, Peaches, Apricots

Cherries, etc.,etc.
BUSH FRUlTS— Gooseberries, Currants,Ra'pberries,etc., etc.
RHODODENDRONS, CLEMATIS, ORNAMENTAL & FLOWER-

ING- t-HRUBs in great variety.
ROSES— HPs, Teas, andHybrid Teas.
HEDGE PLANTS— HoIIifS,Laurel, etc., etc.

The Btock of Plants for Variety,Health,and Hardiness is un
eurpassed.

Boy from BOXA FIDE Growers only.
H.M. BLIGHT SPECIFIC— A sure and simple remedy for Woolly,

Aphis find MuspplScale, etc. InTins :Quart, Is6d;Gallon
5s ;4 Gallons, 18s.

VERMORITR— The be«t remedy for Peach Curl.Phot-kole,Mildew,
and other Fungoid dis-easen. InPackets 3a (id,or poet free ss.

Howden and Moncrieff,
NURSERYMKN avu SEtDSMEN,

DUNEDLW

Hancock's "BISMABK'' LAGER BEER %Z-"»v^?

MAKING
xrmX-J VV . , Bupineesdepends on the

V^J fulleßt return of your con-
j-^-j-nTT7^TVn"*\ CT< ndenre and on giving overvalue
X. JOk>JLJCJJLN \s>O rather th»Ti uiidervalue for money—

spent; with u« if rur hmponum
.... ... v.erennbpttpr tV nn the average,

we wouldn't sny a wordabout it,
but would have to take the chances with the rest.
But v. c know it is better because you say so, and
btcauMi- you keep on saying so. Our trade in

BOOTS AND SHOES
i» y rowingall the time. Goods well bought arehalf
8"ld. We buy in Jarjrequantities andget everydis-
count goinsr. That is why our pricfs arc thelowest
in ihe trade. Our r tail prices are themine aa the
aveiaare nealer pays,and the public get Footwear of
excellence for a Binall outlay.

LOFT & CO. aS
jgk.. or. white's

■L w *s fct*1SJL&il\a if aa&liU1.1.1^wHall
CHRISTCHURCH.

COTTAGES FURNISHED WITH
FL RNITUHP, CROCKERY, CUTLERY, DRAPERY.

Etc., Etc.
TwoRooms £10 0 0
Ihree Rooms ... ... ... 1710 0
Four Rooms 27 10 0

Etc., Etc , Etc.
The St'cc1* is so comprehene-ive that you can immediately select

any article you can possibly require suitable for Cottage or
Man-ion.

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAYS.
CLOSE AT 1p.m. SATURDAYS.

HA RT V AND COMPANY
BOND STREET, DUNEDIN,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS, COMMISSION
AND GENERAL AGENTS.

Agents and Attorneys for the North German Fire Insur-
ance Company for Otago and Southland.

Quotations and Orders Cabled for Free of Cost
For CORNSACKS, WOOLPACKS, HESSIAN, TEA,

CASTOR OIL, COIR MATS and MATTINGS, and
GENERAL EASTERN LINES.

Advances made on WOOL, SKINS, and OTHER PRO-
DUCE Consigned for Shipment to London.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Coalbrookdale Coal.
FOR IIOUSf-HOI/-) PUltr SES

Itis the Bc-t and mos-t Economical in the Market.
KOi; <-Tr.\M PURPOSES

ItNLuruittel to be the Best in the SouthernUemisphere.
AVKSTPORT COAL CO., Ltd.

I'KPOT : RAT TRAY STREET WHARF

Alcssis Dwan Hios. estate agents, cte ,Wellington,
lia\e a sin.ill run lor sale dose to Masterton, and also
hotels in town and country .

\ list ol -winning numbers in the art union in. aid
oi the huilditiL', Hind ol the .Stoke Orphanage appears
in this issue .


